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kir The Government is permitting
England to transport its troops across
Maine to Canada. This will be a rep-
etition of the fable.of the husband-
man and the viper.' After the former
Iliad warmed the latter to life, it re•
paid its kindness by stinging his chil-
dren to death. In the first place the
assurance of England in asking such
a permission is astoundinu., and the
simplicity ofour Government in gran t-
log it is disproved of by everybody
that has a regard for the honor of the
country. The permission, too, is
granted while Canada is threatening
to invade Maine, and while the whole
border is being fortified by England.

iiir 'the courier would make a
splendid watch•dog—it is continually
growling. 'We come in for a full
.share of Its snarling. Not because
we are for the Union, and hope it
may -be maintained, but because we
.occasionally -give Republicanism a
side.wiper. 'These Republican sheets
are laboring under the mistaken -idea
that the contest new agitating the
tcoantry is for the preservation ofRe.
publicanism. But they will wake up
one morning and find that the people
do not care a pinch of snuff for 'that
-sectionalism, but that they do care
for the Union, the Constitution and
the enforcement of the laws, all of
which is evidently just now in wrong
hands if we may judge from the re-
port of the Van Wyck Committee,
and other matters that occasionally
transpire.

*ft,.. Mr. Hoffer, the member from
thiscounty, voted forRowe for Speak-
,er, Rauch for Clerk, as also, we be.
Rove, for all the other Republican
nominees. The Union Democratic
and UnionRepublican members voted
the same way. It is said that the
Union Democrats offered a combina-
tion with the Democratic members,
not for the "sake of the Union," but
for the *Wm, which the latter re-
jected, when the former went to the
!Republicans where they were more
sueeessful in their barter for office.—
The regular Democratic force in the
House comprises 46 members, who
are now of one mind and heart, re-
solved to devote themselves to the
best interests of the State and Na-
tion, and sanguine that the next °lee-
ition will re-establish the ascendancy
43f those great constitutional princi-
ples from which the people were, in
An evil hour, temporarily seduced by
tle;apirit of sectionalism, that has in
the 'nouree of a few disastrous months
produced so many evils.

WHAT IS TREASON
Somebody will soon have to write
ne* dictionary. It should be acon-

atantlreader of the Courier. Old Web-
ster did not know the meaning of
some 'storms. For instance, in the
term ((treason" the old Lexicogra-
pher got most wofully mixed up, and
hence those who follow him are
equally confused. According to the
Courier it is not treason for men like
Cummings, Morgan, and their friends
above and below them, to steal the
money contributed by the people to
put down the rebellion, but it is trea-
son or a Democrat to say a word
against Izo.nn ,

((because it weakens
the. heeds of the Government and
strengthens the :enemy." Hence, to
steal is 'patriotic!, but, mind you, the
thief must have worn a cap and cape
by the light 'of coal. oil; to say you
stole is rank treason. So the world
,wags.

(K`& hill has been matured. by the
Comatittee of Ways and Means, to
bepreiented to Congress, authorizing
the Issue of $100,00,000 additional of
demand notes, of a denomination not
Isse than five dollars, and which are
to be a legal tender in payment of all
fiebts, public and private.
i Morgan, the man that made

195,000 profits off the Government,
in four months, in purchasing vessels,

son-in-law of Mr. Welles, Seer°.
hey of the Navy.

ks the. Courier has smoked it out
that ltr: Oummings made some of his
purchases from At Democrat, when he
bad several millions placed at his dis-
posal by the Socks:teary-of-War, we
suggest the propriety of ascertaining
if Mr. Morgan did not purohase some
of his vessels from a Democrat.—
guolx a discovery might relieve Mor-
gan and hiseather-in-law,of some sus-
picions eircemettances—aver the left.

so..(7ainoron has resigned gSec-
Xetary of Wit., and R ,Stfinton isespinted his successor. It is %kid
that. CameroD will, go to Russia.

The P. M. General hasrec Om.
mended quite a' reform in the Dead
Letter Office of.the P. 0. Depart-
ment. lie shows that he can save to

the Derzatment about $7,000; proVi-
ded Congress gives him 25 additional
Clerks at a .salarpzof $BOO 7eacir,zand.
Congress seems diposed to grant his
requeßt. Thus twenty.five more Wide
Awakes are about to be quartered on
thO Goveromerit,an .expepse. of
$20,000 to help save $7;000 This is
Rupublican econotpnpracticedinthe
usual way.

ate" It is supposed that the ateam
or /7i4/(z/do, in which -Mason and
deli left for Eizrope, WO lost in, the
terrible storm ihn,raged-Shortly.af:
ter her departure. :Ifad, all on board
probably perish94,:,,'

Gen. Siegek,has-,;resigned his
command in Missouri, owing= o some
difficulties with the Government. It
is said that some _forty' Ormers —with
him in conimand 'at will also
resign. ,

'

glac. We are glad te,7neyeeive • an
effort in Congrese-togfit at some of
the army paynniite,r‘.of;:iiiiom it is
said that there fire a large number
without any duties tO- perform, and
many 'who are ineompetept:

.

16,.. The American Bank Note
Company has already received $300,-
000 for supplying .T.J. S. Treasury
Notes, and Mr. Thad. Stefhis is try-'
ing to push through a bill appropriat-
itig $150,000 additional. That is the
way the money goes. If the rebels
triumph eventually, it will be aided
greatly by ,the impoverishrhent of
the North occasioned by the squan-
dering of our means by those having
charge of them. The detil
wouldn't stand some of the rascality.
that is practiced on the National
Treasury:
Gen. Patterson and the Con-

gressional Coninni4tec*on Inquial.
Major Gen. Patterson, of Pennsyl-

vania, is among the attendants upon
the Congressional Committee of in-
quiry- into the conduct of the war.—
It is well known thal impresSiOns
to Gen. Patterson's disadvitntage
were created after the disaster at Bull
Run, but it may not be so generally
known that on the Ist of November
lie,asked for a Court of Inquiry into
his managelnent of military_ affairs
upon the tipper Potonma. The War
Department, on the 30th of Novem-
ber, declined to order the court, .on
the ground of incompatibility with
the public interest.

Senator Sherman, of Ohio, who
was a volunteer aid de camp of Gen.
Patterson's subsequently offered a
resolution in the Senate which was a-
dopted, calling for the correspondence
between Gen. Patterson and Gen.
Scott. The Secretary. of War declin-
ed to communiente_to:the Senate this
correspondence, assigning as areason
that it was incompatible with public
interest.

Whater,er maybe the state offactsthat would be revealed by the corres-
pondence referred to, it is birtjust to
say, that Gen...cPatterson's friends-Ha-
mong. whom are many ofthe best arid
loyal officers of the -regular, arrny---
are satisfied that' its publication and
the .eonsequent'development of facts
would not only exonerate him from
blame, but show "that his manage-
ment of his couleur:l.nd was prudent
and wise. The respectful but urgent
demand for an,official inquiry his
official conduct, made by Gen. Patfer-
sortie the War Department, andde-
nied for prudential reasons, shows atleast the General's consciousness that
a full disclosure of facts would dispel
every imputation discreditable Of tlis-honorable to

FrO'.Cairo.
The Expedition down the Mississippi:

CAT:noi Jan.ll).The expedition has
commenced.

A large portion of the force has al-
ready gone down the river.

The -expedition will probably lknd
at Jefferson, five miles below Bird's
Point. The remainder of the eXpe-
dition is being fapittly embarked;and
wilLtsailto.morrow..

The forces from St. Louis, which
have 'been detained in the river, in
consequence of asteamer blocking up
the channel, will arrive to-morrow.

.Cairo, Jan.lo.—The advance of the
expedition,composed ofMcClernand's
brigade, landed eight miles down the
nisSissippi, at The mouth of ,May-
field's creek, on the lc,entuctcy side,
where they Pitched- their tents for
the night.

The remainder of the force will
move in the morning.

Cairo Jan. 11.—This morning 3
rebel boats, from Colurribus, attacked
our gun-boats Essex,__ Capt. Porter,
and St. Louis, lying off Port !Jeffer-
son. A brisk engagemeMt ensued for
a shod time, when the rebels retreat.
ed. Our boats paffsued they
reached the batteries it Coluinbus."

It is believed that one of the rebel
boats was disabled.

re_ The Burnside Expedition has:departed from Annapolis, and in a
few days we shall hear of its opera-
tions. The transportfleet consists- of
six ships, two brigs; four harks, eigh,
teen schooners, ten steamers, nine
propellers, five canal boats, and four
tugs—making in all fittreight. The
war vessels intended :to cooperate
with the land force are mostly collet•
ted at Hampton Roads, Where the
transport's were to rendezvous first
after leaving Annapolis; but-to what
point the expedition may afterwardS
proceed is still a matter of mere con•
lecture among outsiders. ' '

CONTESTED SEATS IN THE STATE
LEGISLATUHE.--HOn. John Cessn
(Dem) cif Bedford contests seat
of Geo. W. Householder, (Rep.) in
the House, on constitutionalgtisnos.
His petition sets forth that Bedford

was organized a county'-as Otrly-D.s
177J, and the Constiintion 4 1790
aniU,tri.eamended ','Obastitugon' of
1838 botliltedfiro to eaeh:county

anterior to 4:'79,0at.14745t one
Mein bet of thelro'use'df:: Representa-
tives. Thus, Mifflin, with a much

small essopulation thap.BpdfordAtas,,
OVA ifelner:-_se

portion meat, 41857 was consolidated
into a diserict4ith Somerset; which'
sonds,.TQ members et' the llouse„--7-
This question has nover-befuru been
raised. It will determine a very im:,
portaliC*Aftliit4iyasCitlei

representative rights of all
the small counties organized anterior
-W1790. The CoMmittee to try this:

,

, ease was'draWn oUllinraday.
Ilenry J. Myers; (Dein.) of Adams

county, contests the 'Seat of John_
Buzby ,(Tsii De M.) :Tke, ,coltteet-,
ant alleges that ltgireceiVed4l- ..tclear
Jnaj6ilty in the county, but was de-
feated„by the Army vote, which gave
7141r. Buzby a majority of two votes:Ile believes that the,fraudnient-thar
After of a portionof,the,,Artny vote'canoe clearlki"'establishedi eo es to

hiS(Mr,ll.yeeS) •right' to;the;,-
seat:.

ATTEMPT TO"BLOWUP A HOSPITAL.
—A diaholibal attempt.was made: on
Wednesday night, by.Secessionistein
Alexandria, to blow up' and' burp the
great hospital theio,with Sixiandred
sick soldiers in it. .:barrel had,been
secreted in the cellarifilled with'pow,
der and projectiles, and-4, fuse was
found extending, frOm there, to the
stable. In proximity to the combus-
tibles, lucifer -Inatehea.and Chinese :
crackers hadbeen 'plenidfiilly .distri-
tributect The fuse end-at the. stable
imd'aatually ignitekbUt the act ẁas
turtunately.diseovered by Alm, guard,
and the progremot- the slow.fire ex-
tinguished.

The War in tieratucky.
A bloodleSs victory in Eastern Kentucky:

CINCINNATI.. Jan. 11.---Theisecond.Rebel invasion of -.Eastern liefitucky
has ended in 'a diseaceful'rout;

Monday last, CoLiGAIIIVILD'S'
forces 't. including the Forty—second
Ohio, Tenth Kentucky, and 1800cav-
alry, had_proetieded up. the,l3lg Tandy
to Gainesville, within .seven miles of
the Rebel eneampment,, *hen they
were met by, a flag of trace.bearing a
message from HUMPHREY -MARSHALLyg
asking if matters could not he arrang.
ed WithoUt a _fight. Col. GAunaLn°
immediately replied that he could of-
fer no arrangement except either to'
fight onto surrender,,unconditieriilly,

MARSHALL then add;esSed his men,
informingthem that theylad no alter-.
native' except, to'surrenar ofdisband`
andgiving.thern theft:Au:dec. They
immediately- collected and set fire to

eir 'Wagons, tents, camp equipage,
suppliei, Sze., and. tlien each man was
permitted to..take care of himself, the
whole force scattering' ineonfusion.—
No attempt was made to save any-
thing except their cannon, which was
hauled off. Col.' Garfield- despatched
his cavalry in pursuit. 'They expect
to_ capture, the guns and, perhaps pidk
up many of the flying. _Rebels. The
Rebels in NortheaStern Kentucky,
from the' estimation. in which
Rucaphrey, Marshall's military abili-
ties were held 1144 stronc. hdpes ofsuccees under,his:leadership. A>suffl-
cient United States force will be held
in that region to secure its fatiirepeace and safety.

The News= Confirmefl. •
Loutsijrzu,'Jan. 11,—The Demo-

crat, of this„,city, iieceived advices
this evening whidh corroborates the
account teregrAilfe d.g.fro Cincinnati
of .the disban7ding of Humphrey kar-sball's forces near Gainesville. No
furtlierphrtictibui have been received
`of the affair.

SHARP FINANCIBRING.----Congress-
than, received' the sum orone
hundred, dollars In gold,froin West-
,ern gentleman, to: distributed a,
mong our prisoners at Richt:l:cond.=
Being 'something 'of a financier; he
aught $145 in6hinplasters, and gave
them to the :priSoners, by which

the.incMq went a great deal
'farther, he said.

Interestingfrom Kentucky.
The &vat railroat bridge over

(Green xiver, Kent-achy, is at length
rebuilt. It is a lofty trestle structure.
Gen. linen -VCRs at the head of his ar-my Of 6000 men but Would proba-
bly not advance immediately. Be
has one hundred pieces of artillery
and 3000 eaialry. A reserve of 30 -

000 Men will guard the depot, rail-
road bridges, transportation trains,
etc„ and these have abundance of
cavalry, more in fact.than the advane-
ing

Gredt,lEspeditign,froni Cairo.
"ST: Louis,. Thuusday.Jan. 9, 11362..

A Special dispatch from -Cairo to
The _Deliocifot says that 25;000 troops-
are tiow-on their"way -there froth dif-
ferent points, and as soon as they at--
yiv'e R colump from 80,000 to 70,000.
strong will. march from there to P-a-
ducah under Gen: Grant. `¶J he

of this force is said- to ,be
Nashville, whence, if a. junction. can
be made with Gen. Buell's command,,
the-entire army Will: prOCeed to- New
Orleans; 'This movement will un-
doubtedly occur within the nextiix
days. '

Reports from the South state thattseveral additional fires have occurred
at Charleston, Norfolk, and -other.
places. It is also reported-..that a
strong disposition to resist the rebel
war tax has been manifested in East-
ern Virginia.-

Caleb Lyon has recently discover•
ed at Arlington Heights sorne'of the
china.used by Genera Washington.
One portion of it was preseated to
him by thaßocietyof Cincinnati, and
another portion by Gen. Lafayette
and other French officers.

Another Union victory is reported
„to havo be& archieved atßlue Gap,
.east of ROmney, bv a 3 detachment of.

Fifteen of
the rebels were killed, twenty`rison

lairen,,and'tWo _pjecoi of cannon,;
,with vvigonatand t:enta of 'the*troy, were captured.`

DOINGS IN CONGItgSS,
WABIIipiGTON, Mondtty, January 6.

Both houses of Congress reassembled
to-day. :In 'the House, Mr. Collamer of-
fered a resalutian'that:the-dothmittee on
the Post Office_ be instrUctedto inquire in-
to the expediency ofplacing a tax on 'mes-
sages conveyed by, telegruh.,,The_
&Wolf -Was agf-43167-71VIEliavfOirlfrii-
duced a joint resolution that the President
procure an 'exchange •of pris6ners from
the.Privateer Jeff. Davis for prkoners '
ken fromtheArmy ofthe United Stases, I
which- was edited.; Thiludicidtir Com-
mittee reported in favor of Mr. Stanton's
right to'a„ seat „jii place of Mr., Lane", the
Senator from Kansai. :The Pension Ap-
propriation bill was passed.:'

In the. House:. of RePreseptative Mr.
poscoe L. Oinkling, (Rep) ofNeW-York,i
called' attentiob. to:the facpthat on the
sec'Onif daY ofthe sesaiol a iesolution.was'
Adopted-requesting the Sicretary:of War
to: infaini the Hoge whether.any sicPshavOteen taken to ascertain AthaAre, re-.
SponsiblAforthe defeat_ofthe , ion:forces
in the battle at. Ball's Blu-ff.' To this-reso-
hition.:!the military authorities !bade an-
Swbr talbe:effect that the proposed'inves-
tig,raion would litdfajnyious to the public
service. - „VAS answer Mr.Conkling, Mr.
.LOisiok and others deemed unsatisfacto-ry, anch,ther aniniadierted.,upon theman-,
agement ofthe Ball's Bluff affair. end 'the'
'condo:et of the war generally, in severe
terms. Finally Mr. Conkling offered a
resolution declaring that the answerof the
War Department is neither responsible
nor :satisfactory,to the HouSe,and_thatthe
SecietAry Of War *be directed to return
a further answer • and after a long discus-
sion itwas adopted by a .voteuf 76 ayes
to,64noei,itlfe Republicans voting. aye,
and the Democrats no. Mr.Rillinger—did

. •

not vote. -

qUESDAY, January 7.
In ihe.tenateAo.day,the tato increase

the number.°eca ets at i-e.West P.oint z.
Militarygiicademy, was „taken. up, dis-
cusied, and:rejected 13y ayote (-A 12 yeas,
against2MittYs. The report. of-ithe
dietaryCiiiiirnittie7 in NNW Of.Mr. Stan-
to'n's"clairri iirti seat as Seriabir froth:

.

sas, was taken filtand pendin,3the Ties.
tioii the 4Senate adjourned:

lii the ,House Aifilipnntatives, the,
documentsreli:tive toltmsettlernelit ofthe
Trent..affair„were received from the Pres.:
ident. Mr. Vallandigharn, of Ohio, -ex-
pressed his dissatisfaction at the' -Surren-
der ofMaspn and Slidell, 'and. predicted
-that in i6s than thiee months we '3"vould:
be at War with Great,Britain or else we
WoUTdsubrait tO,the-lrecognition of the
Southern doikederady and the breaking
up ofthe blockade; .Mr-. Thomas,of Mas.
lachusetts, justified--the capture of the leh--
el envoys, and said that England==did us
a-.. grievous wrong in demandingtheir sur-
render. A lengthlyoiirely end interest-,

ink diictission ensitel,and,..finally the doe-
--"Urnats were referredto t Comnntiee

on Foreign affairs. - The.House then went
into Committee of,the Whole. on, the. Civil
Appropriation bill, wheßthe-discussionon
he Trent affair Wes'COntinued-till.the ad-

, .ionrinent, without action beiog.taken on
he subject before the Coinmitfee.

WEDNESDAY, january 8
In the Senate, Mr. Powell' presented

several resolutions from the Leg,t4laturerestitU 84; ofwhich *the following is asummary: Favoring the construction of
a;railroad conne6tingKentucky with East
Tennessee,endinaking connection with

,the 10541-men -of East Teneasee, and West
North, eariplina ;, denouncing the rebel-
*lion ; pledging-the State to support the
governmentrOfthe United States and- to

trtieand loyal to the Constitution and
the.Union ; :protesting against nnydepart-

from.the obligations of, the.: Colman-
tiorniti regard local institutions ; .pro.
testing against arming theslavei-;
mg approbatibn of the Presidetit's:niddifi-
dation of Gen Fremont's proclarnatlen ;

and assuming the .State'S portgif
direct tax. Mrt,Hale reported` from the
Naval Committee te House a...141 for,the
constructionof twenty mail clad steam
gunbciats,'Avith .an amendment atithoriz-
ing the President to have the work. done,
instead of the Secretary ofthe NaVy,and
gave as a reason for this the course of the
Secretary in the purchase* of 'vessels in
ivew York, for which they design this re-
,port use. vote ofcensure. Therest ofthe
sessionmas.:*consumed.,irt: dismission on
other Matters, without definite action:

• In thenouse, the Judiciary"-Committee
were authorized to send for persons -and
examine:witnesses 'relative -to ':the tele
graphic censorship of the press also to
compel the`;,production of papers and ._dis-
patches sent 9r proposed to bet. sent. A
bill was reported appropriating $35,000
for carrying. into effect the act relative to
the exhibition ofAmerican prodects at the
London World's Fair. The Committee
cm,Wayll'aed Means was sinstrueted. toconsider the exPediency of iepskting a
bilk at, their,earliestconveniefice amending
the eighth sectionoftheact-ofAugust fast,
to'asf to provide for raising $100,000,000
instead of$20,000,000 by direct, taxation,,
and that this;connection they consider'
the expediency of • telegraph and stamp;
duge.s and .excise duties upon cotton, to
bacco and arm* a4id distilled Doors.—
On motion of Mr.-Colfax, arebolution WEIS
adopted instrucqng`the 'Committee onWant atidAeanetoAutre into the
pediency oftaxationfor the supportof the
government, as -follo*s:—One- mill per„milgon alErailioad passenger tralfel • one-
eighth per•cent on-all tratisrs of stock,
notes discounted and bills of exchangei,
and five dollari" docket fee on ell .suite-
commenced in any courtefrecord.
samecommittee were-instructed toinquire
into the eXpidiency ofpledging tikeRu l2l.l:pl
lands and the proceedi diereoffecthe Afs-.
charge ofthe public debt and interest.--
The Judiciary Committee 'wereinstructed
to inquire and report as to the constitu
tionaLpower ofiCongresato make 'trees-
cry notes payable on demand anda-legal
tender. Mr. Levejoyofferedial4l.l4o,:
.which was adopted, instructing theC.Orn-`
mittee on public Lands todnquireinto the `

exiency,pfreporting the con-siderapedtion of the .49use. empowering 'the
-generals in command of the. arm3r.who
may takesptssession of any inhabited por-,
tion of;ate rebilThOus-States toM apgintl
commissioners ofsequestration, Wilt/ shall'
seize and sell the property of rebels -for
the benefit ofthetnited` States.

Tinnisp Y, January, 9
In the ,senate, liidls ,were „reported to,

regulate qs Sites in the departiftents, And
M the army. . Mr. Halkier)eitedlt bill to
=punish frauds on the treasury.

tt the House; ibillssurem "introduced
and rairred to pmvidiwo: titeiittynyttrif
tptcrestlsnelaims,to puriish-fistuds against
the evct-moist, and to establish an arse-

nal at Springfield, Illinois. The 'House
then took up the bill to abolish the frank-
ing Privilege, it was disetissed at length,
A motion to lay it on the table was nega-,

I lived by yeas 51, nays 7a,..
FRIDAY, January, 10.

In the Senate, Waldo P. Johnson and
I,..Trustan_pc44.,..gfligissoorkwere. eapelled
Eppatmaitilitoul-Tate7-the -iiegFoes
finedjp the Washington jail then occupied
the attention ofthe-Senate for some time,

1 after which, a lengthy debate was indulged
relative referring the credentials„ of

Mr.'Siork, of Orecron, to the Judiciary.—
The Motion to refer was adopted..- . The
question ofabolishing sutlers in the; army
was then, taken up.: • Mr. Wilson said

ithere was one case, where a man—one
Cyrus Seymourwas appointed brigade
.sutler'CWith the consent-of the Secretary

! of War) of Gen. Siekle'sbrigade, and the

fOthr •`sutlers We?e':obliged - to: pay 'him
$22,'000 per year;althotigh'he did not fur,-
nish a cent; and no such offiee was known
to thelaw. .Another sutler was appointed
to Gerieralßurnside's brigade. Another
,man.-vas appeinted..sutler 'to :seven regi-
ments; and he waSt.trialling $75;000 per
year""43y Untlarletting thetn. • Without
Coming to a ,-eonclusio4 the Senate. ad-

.

Journed to, Monday:
In the Ilpuse, a communicationwas re-

ceived from the Secretary of war,. stating
"it is notdeemed Compatible with the pub-
lic interests, to make known who is re-
sponsible for the 'disaster at Ball's Bluff."
So it seems somebody into be screened;
ypu may bet that it is not aDemocrats.--
.i.ftr a debate .on Mr. Stevens .motion:, to.
appropriate $150,000, additional, for. Sup-
plying Treasury Notes, the House .ad-
journed to Monday.

THE LEGISLATURE. -

The-State Legislature met on Tuesday
-:•--the,House at 12 M , and the Senate ,at
3 P. M. "The Senate -organized by the
.

election ofLouis W. Hall, of Blair, (the
Speaker during the. recess) as_Speaker,
and George IU.. Hap ersley at Philadel-
phia, as Clerk. The Democratic _Sena-
tors .voted Tor-DrX. Lk Crawford, of Jti-
niatajor -Speaker:and Gen. W. H. Mil-
ler; of Datiphiri, for Clerk.

In the House, as we anticipated; the
Republicans and Union Democrats united,
and the` result was the election of one-.of
.theiatter, John Rowe, of Frank.lin, -(for-
mer Democratic Surveyor General) as
Speaker, and the re-election of E. H.
Rauch (Republican) as Clerk. - The reg-
`WarDemocratic inenibere voted for Wm.
HOpkins, of Washington; for Speaker,
-and Jacob.Ziegler, of Butler, for ) Clerk—-
'lVlc. Hopkins reaeiving 45, and Mr. Zeig-
let'',46 votes...:. Mr: Hopkins voted. for
Thomas IV. likuifield, ofPhiladelphia. The
subordinate officers appear to be. :all Re-
publicans. • Beyond the passage -of the
nSual routine •reaolutions, nothing of- iin-
portance has been dobe„-thuSfar, in eith-
er -

•

, •The Senate,. on ThurSday„. tinanihunis-
ly'eon.sinedtherporninAtionSi4,--Alexan-
der,L.Rossell 4,..et Allegheny coxinty:, as
Adjutant C.encral, vice NIL :Biddle, re-
-signed_; alio Daniel M:.Smyser, William
Mc,Clellandf and-James C Sterrett as Coin-

to revise the Revenue law's.'
'BOtti-I)rartehes adjourned Over 'from

Thursday til! qnday afternoon ,ato:eloeL ;

CoLOSiEL ICANIL---06)operKane, , of the
Priektaits, xvas wonnded,at Drapes-

under-Jhavery „excellenteare of his
improving.,. His wound is on his

cheekilhe ball having haSsed' through the
eheek and:Cattdrig away a tooth-and a
portion of the jaw-hone; lodged in his
mouth HeIS in - full possession of his
'reason; and l'aeonntS-,with minute: detail
theAriaidents-of la'te,encragement: .

4A.,,Kkay, (29,wirEktrx1r.,7Conbferfeit,
sve,doilarAntes on theVarm,cis'Ditnlsof tancakter,• are:in eiroulasion.,..-.; We
havesnoesefri• -any, f 'th siiuriont, is-
inie,,linrtiferate to - be-so:4011
bieduteifiiv itoll .4.,dangefputi

to deeeive.
lie kegii:a sharp Look =out for them.—
Tilefolfowingos, a ,deseriplion of the
.ekunterfeit bill : Indians on.left end,
figure s:above portraitionright end,
figure 'above ;,,natte of bank: , across
note. . ..•

esErmingi

Alttibitilltftittes..
Er.. Jong's Rareran Curium—Rep:liar' seivice every
.t..3Vidneaday, evening: at 71,4.0fe10ck , every Slanday

morning at 10 o'clocli, and iivery Guaday evening at
' o'clock. • .-

.oflaum Cntnrcrt.—Services iniTemneiance .Bell, every
Sunday at 10 A. 31..and everyFriday at,7 P. M.

English pireaching next morning and 'evening
in the Aletliodist-Eniiithmil Church.

Gerstninfrapching,next'Subbath morning at 100!cleek-in the,.Eyangelicat church, and In the evening.
English services next Cord's day morning and evening

ln,Zton'rLutheran church. t
German preaching uexi.Suoday at 10 A. BL, and lkig•

German
at 21.4.P. 41.,.in the Moravian church.

preaching next Sabbath murninga.nd English
.In. the evening. la the First. Refer ined.church.

Gaitnag preadiog next Eimilay morning and, English
lbghlt .liteniag, in ligleaPPlAttlerail chin eh.

• ittrtt
On the 2th Anat., by tho,flov.lrea.lanerkfttr. SA3I-

ILE& MlLl,Eri,of,Lavanstor couocyqo f1LT.1141,-RINE MUM`StA, of LetiOnop county.: •

the' 25th• nit.. by tlfe Rev. M. Agtgelac•ilf. GIRL
L. alt.l/17X.P.; Myeretoyn, to *Oa ..gAtfg 46%44labia; Oak` fotibebly. '

t.
• elk •lo 1=11=2:9

lb liorail;ebabootwp.;!oirithir4W•lbst-4-ldnrf LIZ
t4./Wg'ilffilikkbilLo, 72 yforiVAg%tbs-IStii zt days!

Lefianoit .Narkei.
.., • , , . • .CarefaitY: 00V:te4e tWeektY, '.

LEn:twox, wrightemLy. 4ANlrititlC 15, 1862:k:4l 1eEZ. 'ant $ 625 'Egia,lirdcrx4 -"

' - -10
01100,0‘ Extra- 4/0 8ntrer,.9115., .3tjab.yidi.Supe,r..Finef.(041kor salted butter, 010, •'Pjdnielililtio Wheat, 1 W Lar4; tg

-PritotaTtett Wheat- ..1 15 .-Tallotrt'lteigit,"Rye, ' .56 .Liam, .' 11
.Coral, 45 ShottMen . . 9,

'Oita, 32 fildea, - 0'Clover-tied, 3 150 Beep, • 7.Theothy.lieed,,
„ 156: .I.laea-wAx, .

leftix...4e4, , 125 ,%ghtte'Ttaxii, d
' 3•ThiedslitlilesAlbu.., 100 Mixed Iti‘grey ' 1_Mhe4 -Aoxties, pealed, 1-60 Flax, :.40-., • . • ?WApgscheSnits," ~. 250 ,Iltiatleti, aje., . 40. •PeolF"llotsbl.,4'. II 26 reathari,4lib', :62:4Oloittleei ' . 1.- 50 Wool;. •• : ‘:41:1; '

•gielieviii,- .37 Soup. Beans; gt qt., .6 'Pi.iyitoel-1:11t405, '4O Ilijpgai, li gaT, '1234-' •' ' , .4,lspleilltttiyr,4s Croat ~46. .

'JrheAPliiladielphia-ltlarket,
-

• PIVSATDRDATSaIIiIiTy 11.
The-taarlierfor CloWaiiaa aontinaag firat7aailIbere.io not. wads offering,:-tEdnalLsaterat ;$4.26

-Xts4.6P. Wto4.llb*-74131 latter,*prima. Am-1014h.9 ...Ifni°day_ sold at 111.4..12.1*i.76--Diea4i'al. thefolvaeißfr: ".'• •
• ' TheAgar'
1800 bariill dfieftdeltal,postly at $6.8n®614, at, which rates itrja,
fair dumaikdObta ttaidarer.gewantlly, sok•traore.sfor',graod.brands ; 260 berrelo,good extra at. '
' and "1500' extia•racidt46,tt'ra femfly;'ori teims kiiiitsi•Jvale. Oilierkindsire negleata;taad-a-eraill kaieraiewdoink, mostly:la supply:Akio trade, at $5:215 tor,.s6:6olfor,commart
o.o.ll,4od..iggritne4ls,627i(gifii7b,for

t@EVArfor6e46.4m4Y,, W..40.25 164.6.411factoy sißta7aeoprdiagta ipal)ty. lagi.ita
tya*formatAiriylvi la

3:iff• *Aid' die tter 4 1,34.4.1itt1. kmbri mi.,..al 46 V43:kat :
°RAU,:—Theofferings of Wheat, ars small and'

the market firm but" qiiieCAt previous quoted
rates. :8000 bushels PonnsYlirania red have been
displised-§f $1.33€0.1.26, in, store; some of

commonviality at $.1.33®1.34, and $1.40 to
$1.45 fer ‘White.'. - Rye is itikstoady demand at 72
@73e. for Pennsylvania__

Coax:-Coritin'slowli; and further sales of
4500 iiiis.heis n w PentraylvaniA yellt.w are re-
potted at 58058,4e. for dry lots, in store. Old is
held above toe views of_buyersil2oo bushels
-Sold 'if6oa ,ins4oTe "s

OATS —Are_ inactive, but holders are rather
firmer. Salei-of 0500 -busheli Peum-ylvania sold
At 38@;384e.; in store..

CATTLE AIARKET.—The offerings and sales
of Beef CiittliMwaiaa-rseirral3B2l.l- ead this week,
at Phillipe-yalds,rand- the umrket, 'under mod-
crate'deinfirtit,"thti dulland 25c the 100 tlig, low-
er, ranging.at from ,S 0 -for common to, good
and extra quality.. The principal sales were at
s7@B.f. Cramand calves—AtioW were dis-
posed of at last week's rates, ranging from $2O to,

340 each,.as eiradition, for Siitingers and Cows
and Calves. Hogs:=Aboilt 5400 hoed- tiVOTO Of-

fermi and sold, including 3730 at at
$4.1®51- thedoo ntst, condition", , the

closing, brisk. f 3500 crate
reeeivnd and sold ,at.froin 4ig 5c 761 lb.gross.

MIS'S -ATKIN'S
VTOULD respattfully,,announee to the- citizens of

Lebanon and. vicinity that -she has opened
FASHIONABLE*AMU-KEAY and MANTUA -MAK-
ING ESTABLISHMENT, in Maiket -'street, 2d door
above Hill.

A new atoeltjust received and opened toi laapeetion,
embracing a fall assottmeot of Silk,-Crape and Straw
Bonnets, BUllbeeTtiMmings, Ribbons, Flowers, Ac. -

Lebanon, April 17,1661.. *

NEW GOODSI.--
JUST4rditirED' TIIE'STORE GT.

• •

L. K.ItAUDERMILCH )

In Cumberland Street Lebanon Pa.
Selling ofir: ,,

AT REDUCED FAKES. -'y
LADIES' ORESVAGOBIRS
DLAIN and Figured Delahies,

ttietta Cloth, Vorsian Cloth,Ripee,,Faiieylind Black
Silks, SackFlannels, Gingbams..and Calicoes. rSHAVLSI.
Brocha, Long & Square Bliinket'Shawls,Gents' Shawls.

OTIONS.
Gauntlets, lldks, Stockilia; Skirts, Thilinoral

Skirts, Collars. Umbrellas, lioods,,Nilbias. Sintacks,
Scarfs, Buck Gauntlets, &c.

- • MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Cassitneres, Satinets, Jeans, An.

DOMESTICS: • ' •
:Mastitis; Tickings, Check riannetii; 1.• • • -•

GROCERIES,
-• • tQIIW,NBwARE.READY-MADE CIDi'iIINtieSOLD: AT COST

FOR:IDASII.O4:4 - • •s All kinds ofCountry•Proctace taken iii-%:xchauge
Lebanon, Dec. 4,1861. 4

ELIJAH th'SOACBE. JOILN,G,;aAjtyt, JACOB °ABEL

LEBA:N.ON
Door, Sash aurSteqhfilating

AminocAr.-:‘' -

Located on theßenb,-.1&weJPoad,''aear Chtinbettinul
,STN-ct, East Lebanon.

ryinFi uuderaigned respoetfullyisiTOrm
the public In pneritl, that they .

stilLitianufactore and *cep on hand, r;w•-•
Door,. Suslmahutter,
Wentlier-Board', 0 One:eSpiing
Mouldinga of all FiZe9, wasii-B,irde, Gating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds ofIBULLVING..3IATBRIALS
for llouFro . Ire also congtruct.the latigit'and Most im-
proved Stair CaSillg and Ilandlltailitig; suitable for
lame and Final! lihildingts.

Farmers. Mechanics and Builders tocan and examine cur storlOtallititlawe wilbtWarrint to
alto entire ettliVaetion to all whu.inity: favor the under-
signed with their cu-toin. • k* • •

LONO.teltE, GABEL & BROTIIER.
Lebanon, October 5, 18ti1... . _ .. .
Pr...R.;,;There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

sal:TO/Pl. Planing, Saytivg,-,4c.,:zxAtOtty . dsinfaor
-those.„3.gtedmayfureitl.Lumbar... -43.Y.A

WEEKLY ARRIVAL
"888 HIVE" eStore,opposite Court liaise,

has nook this weak's arriftils r :'''.*
3 Inds Molussos at from 25 to 50 ets per gal.

5 Bids Sugar (frond) at,,ltond.lo ets per pound.
5 Bags C(dee (best) at:ls'couto per pound>

DRY GO'QDS
20 ifieces,Claliedand tatachod,Muslin

" :New Thtrlinta 1234 -
etc •

Nets Style tici.ainre 25 eta.
• 20. Print 04, ±,

A lot;q:lickings rrom ;I to 25 cts;
.DomeAtz,fildgliams 10 eta. ,•

StorklngstP/t eta,
.earpetiega:frostauction 'very Jaw

Itrocha Shawls—wool and stilt, the geuuiuo article
—very cheap.
•AIEN'S:AND LADIES' CLOTHS,

•LADIES'ICLOTH.-CLOAKS,
aud.wlarge assorttneilt. GODS,vrhich will be
sold -ehinpfor cash, and for joiyfore:lo. goods
upward flvddallara, bought for cash', oidiductiou of
ftvg per et. will be ninde,... ' '
AR_ Ail kinds or Country,groduce.takon in exobaoge,

Lebanon, Nov. 28,"61. - . J. Glialt.Gß:
•

• ---Pritate Salt.
rrilllgSubeSslber (3toiviit private Mlle. all that certain

faxxn,or tract of. land, situate Tartly; in Pinegruvetownship, Sch9ylkill,countY, and partly in Belholtaiwn.ship,Lebanon contity, beuuded by landsof'Eck:
est and .CillilfoEd.Penjamin Ayerigg, Daniel us
ikittbert t.tid°theirs; coutuiiiingone hundred and HIforty-elghtadietilandiettuarter, with the appur- "

tenons:ea, eonsiatlngor,a two story lok dwelling-house,
(weather bctarded).attl 3Atitory log dwelling houeeoa new
hank Vern; other out-buildings, arid a now:Waler" powerEr mill.Pbrterve, &c.ftiiimeh will be •Atiply to

• :‘ . " P. W. MATCLMI,Agpmt.Pinetrove,Aptif < 4850.-tf.
. TO VISAIII.EO SOL:01111S

SE-AMEIsiIi.WARINES'
..A.nii:Widows. or- other Adis .4f-those
who have died-or been killed in. the-
service,-Chas. C. Tudr-era, Atto
• no'rfit4l4:iiiizants, honey land
_j•;itntl,l3eiisioit Agent,WA.gHISIGTON CITY, D. C. '

ENSIONII3 procured for Soldiers, &MIMI arid Ma-
l: • rinefof the'present 'war, who are disabled by rea-
son of woundsreceived br disease contracted :while ,in
Berrie°, and Pensions, DBounty Money and arrears of payobtained for widoWs or other beim of those who have
died or boon killed while in service. .

CIIAA. C. TUCKER, Washington, D. C.
October 30, '6l. •

WC- call attention to the card. in
another oolunin of ,Chas. C. Tucker, Pension and
BounV Ladd rigout at Washington City. Those
entitled to 'Pensioni, Bounty Land or Bdunty
Money, can have their claims prepared and' for-
warded to Mr. Tucker upon calling at this office.

.Otut44oli Private Sale • •

WILL be sold aL Private Sale,
S ACRES OF LAND;situated in Loortano, limy the borough Coin-well tiitinehip. adjoins the land of Widow Fulmar,on the North, Wni.Atkins andJohn Krausechalhe East.Thereis a one afar LOG HOUSE; weather •boarded,

erected on the Irtna? and a good WELLin theigaiden.—_Thelsriithrts fine stones for quarries. This tract willmake a hire home fora email
131;..11..1a free from Ground Rout.' Good title will beghieils.

. • ADAIS HITCHER_
• N:13.-LTbis trabt is'•xiow covered with flue lira* half,e 1which.yrill he giveu to the purchaser.

[ .I.:Obanon, Jitit5.13,.1.1160.
10. ' • . - •. •

• -46
- '',. .'illitrkOt .Street -Itofeli4t.Coiiiiiiiittiget and Cheatimit Streatig Lebanon,,JOHN MATTILES Proprietor'.A 7410: taken 'the above' Stand;king occupied byi-Pi • Mr...LEONARD ZULIIEFAMIAN; / will spare no painatomake the Traveling ;Publ is who atop at it, perfectlycomfortable-,'and invitti all to giro- me a trial. The-House is large-and well arilinged. The Table supplied
with the boat eeaeouable edibles ; the Bar stocked • withthe choicest Liquors, and the Stabling largo and com-

modioes. • JOHN ittaTT.ll ES..f.,ebauon,May 8,1861. .

itStur NEW STYLES: IS6‘lA Cumberland. Street-, bitweenSi-Market and-the Court Douse, north aide, hasnow on .hand a splendid amortatent of the Now.style of 11.4.7.8 AND, CAPS, foi. men and boys, for 1858,to the attention of the publfc'is roapectfully Inv'bed. -Rats oft all price', from-the cheopost to the moat
Petty, always on hand. Ilehas also justopened osidendidsumortment of SII3IMER. ILATS;;aihbmclng curb nsSTICA.V7V.PAMAMA. PEDA.L,,PIe*ItL; HORN, LEO-11011,N, WASTE, COBLLN,.andall'others,• tit; also.Wholesale alLkinds of lEsts, Caps,th Ooantty Merchants on adYautagenus term&
14 Lebanon., July /7, 1861-

-
• •

RV .uit'-- WitiVEWlIMAKEI IMAKEAil*tm ed emu d ramp fatty. n opt odi 4.
•** •—' 1 • t-i .r"' 1 ' •.j

~ iitiiairbabaoirniThat holunecommeit'oedthe BAKE;INg.pugutissfs, in eillteftarteClea,- 'At' /4111 stank on,Caraberludstreet, I,ebanon, nervy opposite the.Buok9191161,41914wi1f supply dustomeriivitlabo beet BREltb;-CtAgittlitc.; &o. 'Flour recelvedlfroni :mato:were itbdreturned to them in bread at short notice.
.._ .

.. r • • .CON.FECTIONERIES,'fiCal: I ,kii4as,.fresh and ofthe beat quality, constantly'onilicd, end forniehed at the lowest prices..
• TIO. 'public falai-Hodfo ghee me 6 trial'.Let, .non, Nov. 9, 1859. N. 11. EIIIIR.

..
.

•3 ' .-e: ,
~ ? • 4Altif 8 ":14". i_44IIIOOII.I..HIRDi-

-'

-P I ‘A:DELPAU. •4.............er, Proprietor
, . nif3 Hotelde meth], cOuvenlent •qPareseng CanAlio,tr itaco:granid44l9ietge galtWerieuipar-

*3- Terme $1,50 per day. Sept. 11,'61-Iy.

•James H. Kelleky,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Bogle Buildings, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

OFFERS to the Public anelegant and extensive assort
went

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Rahn Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work,and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,Ear Bigns and Finger Rings..

GOLD CHAINS of every style
NC\ '../.,7"...,„7:..Land quality.

English, French, Swissand A meri-
ean Sold and Silv,er Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makErs. Clocks ofevery description. A
large variety ,of Fancy Combs, Paintings, Tams, &e.

The stock will be found among the largest in Utiliser •

tion of Rennsylyatda, and has been selected with great
care frittralieWhist celebrated importing and manufac-
turing estlibliabinentsin New York andPhiladelphia.

EapAraissidrinei-at the shortest notice, and la a most
workrnahlik& Manner. '

My friends, and the Publie generally are invited to an
examination of werb stock.

JAMES IL KELLY,
Sigel of the Big Watch-

Lebanon, Ju.ly

`They go Right to, the Spot.,
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOUR COUGH:

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOCE!
.S.P.ALDINGIS -

THROAT CONFECTIONS
•

G OOD .FOR1' CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

G R PUBLIC SPE-AI:MIS,
FOR SINGERS,

GOOD- FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
,rGBNTLEMBIY coltar

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
`;2 LAIiIES AIteDEVIIIIITBD

'SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CHILDRRN CRY FOR

'SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
*Thoy.relieye a Cough instantly.

•They clear the Throat. . . .
Tliok give stibligth and Tolumo to the voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
They„ave..dgoght,fift to. the .taste. . ,I Thlyarearitlti Of simpleherbs and cannot harm anyone.

Onewho has a Cough orAt Husky TOico
or a Badrtfilatki ilitattyr ditrioulty.of the:Throat, to get
a packagyififily Thrtat Coutiothuas,,thij, will relieve
you instantly,and igreo with me that "they
go right to the spot.", Xou will find them Tory useful
and pleasant While-tiaTeling or attending public meet-
ings for stilling your Cough or allaying your thirst. If
yoo,tfy 2%packagoTam- safe Iu saying that you willovh6aftSfaas-considerthem indisponsible.-.Yot will

ndathe ilicVDrialigista and Dealers Id Medicines.
PRICE TWENTY-PIVE CENTS.
Rity,7o,6ititreisvn. eachPackiiii:othersconnterfOitA-

•
' are

A Pankage willbailout by mait,prepaid;ott receipt ofThirty Cents: ' • -
Address, .

BENNY C. SPALDING,
No: 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW-YORK.

CURE ~,o0?,eyoeaftzei,NlF) 4l's" CURE fel"
Nervouslleadache

cußt.
kinds ,

Headache,
By the useptdbese Bills the geriodie attacks of .7tier

rams. or ~.57olz'lleisgache in- ay be prevented; and if taken
at the doininencement of-an attack immediate relief
,froinpainand,eickneas be,pbtained.
:`,lL'hky.edido-m. fall flu removing, the ...Nausea and 7e;cl-
-to.vtiieli females are se subject:

Bhoy. act gently upon the bowels,—roinoving COS-
For LITERARY,MEL STUDENTS,Delicate Females,

,persona of SEDENTARY HABITS, they are
-Valuablemifit ,LAXATlVEi improving ,the APPETITE,
giving',TONEand TIGOR,Lto-the.. digestive organs', and
maturing the natural elasticity and strength of the
whole system

The CEPIIALIC FILLS tiro the result of long inves-
tigation Acidcarefullyconducted experiments, having
_been in tile many years, dining which time they bare
prevented andrelieved a Tait autotitit of pain and suf-
fering from Headache, whethermiginated in the TlET-
roes system or from e'derangedstate ofthestomach.

They are entirely, vegetable hilly:if:composition,andmay be takef.st all times with perfect. safety ~withoutmakingany change of and the abienc'e of any dis-
agreeable pate renders it,easy` to administer them to

BEWARE OP COUXTEEPEITS!
The gennine haVe: Bye oignataies of henry C. Spalding
onleach Boa..::

. .gold pi. Driiggists and all MiterDealereim3fedicinee.
Aal= ,will be tent by mail prcuald oa reoelpt of the

-CBNTB.
All Orderit stiotild;be eddreleed to .6 •

• IMAM' C: SPALDISG,
C. Ceder Street, New-York:

THE•BOLLOWING INDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL. CIONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER. FROM

~~~~ ~~,
=

THAT A

irtilea%AND SURE. CURE
•
- IS WlTiilt TIIISTR REACII.

•

At these-Testintoniate were < SPLLDING,
they afford wttquationables , the efficacy

• of this truly

Masonvllle, Coan. , Feb. b j 1861
tite:Spalding.

.. 2* Sir
J inive tried Lour Cephalic Pills, and I like thous ar•*all that I wady yOu to send me two ;.olLars woi 11.

mere.* '

Part of those are for the neighbors, to whom I gas-o
theliret box I_got front you.

lble Ping by mail' add btlige
• , rout ob't Servant,

JAMES IiENNEDY.

IlaTerford, Ps., Feb. 6,1801,.p`nlding.
Sir

rvieli you to send me one more box of you Cephe i.
Pille,..l.lfpre,remil red a greatdeal of benellt from the ,e.

Yours, respectthlly,
MARY ANN STOIKIIOUSE.

••,.7130fatirCieck, Huntingdon Co., Pa.,
fs, • -January 18, 1661..Hint•Atldiug:. ,

•

'l".. ;

You mill plegep send me two boxes of your evils!Pills. Sent theia immediately.
Respectfully years

- JOHN SIMONS.
P. S.-I baye used one box of your Pills, and fii. I

tqemexcellint:

11. C.S
Beverly, Dcc. 11, 1860.

palding, Esq.,
I wish fpr some circulars or large show bills, to twin 4.

your Cephalic:Pills UMW, particUlarly before my cost,. -

mete. -If you hate anything of tho kind, please seo I
tome.
- One of my customers, who is subject to Severe Sic c

Ileamteha,(uimally lasting two days,) was cared of a
attack In one hour by your Pills, which I sent hors

Respectfullyyours,
W. B. WILKES,

Reynoldoburg, Franklin .CO., Ohio, 1January 9i 1861
-Henry C. Spalding,

• N0.48 Cedar at, N. Y.
DeerSirt'

Inclosed find Srtwentyceer; (2S for which menbox of "Cephalic Pills." Sendntto a dross of Roy Wir.
C. Filler, Itegnoldsbnm, Ifranklin Co, Ohio. .Your Pills work' like a charm—cure eadache al.most instanter. '

Truly yours,
WM. C. PILLER

KinATisp_glebettle ofSPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEsaeten times its oast anntutily..:4elf
• .

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

Eir4DtlG'S PREPAREDpLuz

PAibitiO'W.-iItEpARED GLUE !

SiVE TILE PIECES!DISPATCH!.
41M1-6. "A ST/TOH TITLE SAVES .N/NE.'!:15.4.AB accidents will happen, oven in wellregulated fans-
Mee, it.is very desirable to have some cheap and COWITo
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S tREPARED .GLUE_ _ _ •
moats all each emergencies'and no household cab af-
ford ao'bowithout is. it is always ready, and up •to4lin'et.leklug point.
:" • "USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price, 23
HENRY C. SPALDING,No. 48 OBDAR Street,iNew-York.
CAUTION.

.A 8 certain unprineiplekpcontme. are attempting topalm be' on the uusuaptseting,pnblic-; imitations of myPICEPARED GLUE, 1 would.cautlen all'persone to ex-
amine before Purebeeing;and.iteefthat tbo full name

SPALAINEPS .RIIE PARED-GLUE; -514is on the outside wrapper ; all °Vlore are ewhidling
-nunterfeite. [March 8,1861.


